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Rtooid colinction: Grzejka added to her Ist of records in a
recent match. She broke the record forblocks with 901.
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Sets school record

“Kill, kill! She loves to kill
the ball," is what Coach Jan
Wilson said about our Athlete of
the Week, Carrie Grzejka. “She
really loves to put the boll away
• -a «
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Last Thursday against Hilbert,

the senior co-captain of the
volleyball team broke the all-
time Penn State-Befarend record
for kills in a career. With kill
number 901, Grzejka broke the
record of 900 held previously by
Erica Scribner.

"Kill, kill! She
loves to kill the

ball.”
Coach Jan Wilson

Upon finding out that dw had
broken the record she said that
she felt great. She added that it
would be one of her greatest
memories ofplaying atBehrend.

“She’s really determined and a
very disciplined worker,” Wilson
said about her star hitter. “She’s
not one to go running around
clapping and cheering. She’s the
type ofplayerkids follow justby
her play. “

Grzejka agreed and said, “When
I first came (to Behrend) I only
knew how to hit Now I run
playsand lead theteam.”

And this year Grzejka has led
theteamweU. One hundred and
one of her 90S career kills have
come in 13 matches this year,
including a season high 18 in a
game against Case Western
Reserve. In addition to the kills,
she also has 63 blocks in helping
to leadBehrend to a8-5record.

CoachWilson said thatGizejka
hasworioed hardand made drastic
improvements since her first
year. Before coming to Behrend,
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Practlcs, practlcb, practice: Grzejka has improved her all-around game.

Grzejka played volleyball for
Union City High School. Now,
she is a senior mqjoring in
plastics engineering technology.
Upon graduation she hopes to,
“geta good job with my degree.”

Coach Wilson had a quote in
her office that said, “Winners are
just ordinary people with
extraordinary determination."

When asked if this was true
aboutGrzejkaWilson said, “Yes,
definitely. Carrie is very
determined (towin)."

Sports Quiz
by Larry Duncan
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Thursday
Call Jopa Tonight!

On the Lion Hotline @ 6:05 p.m.

Saturday
Penn State vs. Rutgers!

Kickoff is @ Noon!

Sunday NFL Action
; Chicago vs, NY Jets @ 7:45 p.m.

Tuesday Special Speaker
MTV's Pedro Zamora talks about AIDS

Radio Call-in Show @ 4:00 p.m.
Lecture @ 8:00 p.m.

Ped Zamora
from MTV’s TheReal World-

will be discussing AIDS

September 27,1994
Penn State-Sehrend

Erie Hall - & p.m.

Call-in radio show at 4:06 p.m. on
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1. How many points are gained for
a safety touch in football?

2. Who was called “The Pride of
the Yankees”?

3. What was Kareem Abdul-
Jabbar’s name before becoming a
Muslim?

4. Who hit a three-run homer in the
very first opening-day game at
Yankee Stadium?

5. What is the symbolism of the
five rings on the Olympic flag?

6. What is considered the theme
song ofthe Harlem Globetrotters?

7. What jockey’s nickname was
Wee Willie?

8. Where is the world’s highest
golf course?

Sports Quiz Answers
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